
Things Farmers Should Know
WOOD LOT WORK.

Rule For Making Improvements
by Thinning.

KEEP WATCH ON THE TREES.

Cutting Should Ds Repeated as Fre
quently as There Seems to De Growth
That Needs to Be Helped by Re

moval of Unnecessary Wood.

When timber Is re the harvesting

mi lie done by taking a few trees

Lumbering on the Farm

here nnd there or by clear cutting part
or all of the wood lot. Hut when nink.
Ing an Improvement cutting, tho object
of which Is to help the growing timber,
tho number of trees removed should
not bo groat It Is Impossible to give
deflnlto rules as to how much can be
cut safely; this Is a matter of Judg-

ment. The following suggestions from
n recent reading course leaflet of the
Now York State Agricultural college
may be helpful. They apply to Im-

provement cuttings, not to harvesting
of ripe timber:

I'lrst Do not give a young tree eo
much room that the lower part of its
trunk villi not be cleaned of branches.
There Is no danger that new branches
will start out on those parts of the
trunk that have been well cleaned of
limbs. .

Second. Even after the tree Is well
cleaned do not give It so much room
that It develops a wide spreading top
Instead of n compact one.

Third. Do not make an orenlng so
large that It will not be tilled by the
surrounding crowns In n few years;
otherwise tho soli may run wild.

Fourth. Since an opening should not
bo very large It Is a good plan not to
cut two trees whose crowns adjoin un-

less there Is a special reason for doing
so.

Klfth. Do not thin so severely that
on a clear d.ty you will see more than
one-thir- of the ground with the bright
sunlight reaching It This sunlight
should be In small patches hero nnd
there. It Is perhaps well to repeat that
these suggestions do not apply when
timber Is being harvested.

Improvement cuttings should be re- -'

pouted ns frequently as thero seem to
be many tices that need to bo helped
by thinning. It Is usually not neces-
sary to do this oftener than once In
Ave jcars.

A special form of thinning Is often
advisable where sprouts come up. Ily
thinning the sprouts the rate of growth
of those remaining can be greatly In-

creases. No riilo can lio given ns to
how mnny sprouts should be left on
each stump. This will depend'on how
close together the old stumps are and
bow lgoious the sprouts seem to Ik-- .

The aim should bo to le.ive enough
trees so they will shade the ground
thoroughly within a few years and
not to make such large openings that
the trees will not bo cleaned of their
lower brunches. "

PARROTS A

It used to be contended thnt ravens
lived longer than nny other species of
birds, ami li wus said that their nge
frequently exceeded a century Decent
Ktuillcs of the subject, says London

Indicate that no nutbentl
of a raven surpassing seventy

year of age Is ou record. Hut parrot
hare been known to attain an age of
100 year.

Ibere 1 record of toldtn Ufle

THREE KINDS OF FARMERS 1
An observing fnrmcr tell the T

Sylvnn Grove News thnt tho fob .'.
fc lowing rules may bo regarded J
W ns tolerably authentic: "When .'.

X. you pass n farm nnd see n largo X
linrn nnd n small house yon may
know the man Is !; when V

von see n line Iione nnd n small !

fc barn you may understand that X
the woman has things her own !

' way, nnd when there are a good X

2 barn nnd n nice house you may !

X take It for granted that tho wo- X
T man nnd man nre equals and
X work together In harmony." X

KEEPING SWEET POTATOES.

May Be Saved For Use Next March,
April and May if Well Treated.

If sweet Kjiatoes nre well dried nnd
then wrapped separately In old news-
papers and Mored In a box or barrel
they may be kept all winter, says
Charles A. Scott, state forester at the
Kansas State Agricultural college. For
the past five years Mr, Scott has nev-

er failed to keep sweet potatoes until
new, Irish potatoes came on the mar-

ket
The potatoes should be sorted and

all that are cut broken or bruised,
thrown out. Then sprend them out In
a dry place and give them a week of
sunshine and open air. Care should
bo taken, however, to cover them nt
night ns they nre very susceptible to
even light frosts. They should then
be stored In a dry, warm room. When
kept In this way they do pot sprout, as
Irish potatoes do. and they nre In their
prime In March, April and May, Just
when the Irish potatoes are poorest.

Good Homemade Cheese.
The cheese which I made and exhib-

ited at the recent Indiana state fair
aud which took a prize was made
nbout as follows, says nn Orange Judd
Farmer correspondent I strained the
milk ns soon as It was drawn nnd set
it away to sour. After souring the
milk wns skimmed and set on the back
of the range to wurm. I heated It to
nlmut 100 degrees, then put It In the
cheese bag to drain. I left It thero nil
night 1 then ground up the curd very
tine, salted to taste nnd nfterward add-

ed some sweet cream. Just enough to
soften It. then pneked In tho glasses
In which It was exhibited. Cottago
cheese made In this way has always
been very satisfactory.

For Unwelcome Visitors.
Fur llco on nnlmnlH get -- 5 cents'

wortli of cnlotnel nt drug store, mix
Into it paste with grease, use stick or
brush nnd rub some of paste back of
the cats, in creases nnd nlong back-lon-

For poultry put a little under
the wings uud on top of bead. liural
New Yorker.

Lose Temper, Loie Money.
The good cow can be chanta-- to a

poor cow by abusive treatment If
you really must uso loud, violent and
profane language buy a mule. Iowa
Homestead,

CENTURY OLD.

which died nt Schonbrunn at the age
of lis yean. Another golden eaglo
was kept In the Toer of London for
nluety yenr. A third died In Vienna
aged 101 years.

(Icese mid swans are tenacious 'of
life, nnd extraordinary accounta exist
of tbe great age that they have attain-- '
ed. Buffon and other authorities have
credited them with 80 and 100 year .

of ae. 1

HENS NEED GREEN FOOD.

If You Want Them to Lay When EnQs

Are Worth Molt You Must Supply It.
Ily feeding (.Teen products In tho

winter you can best Imltnto nature
nnd bring spring conditions to the hen
when she lays most. The question Is.

Does It pny?
V. A. Upptneott. head of the poul-

try department of the Kansas
college, says: "llrlnglng green

food to the hens Is the nmc as bring-

ing spring. Spring Is the time of the
jcar when hens lay most, and there Is

no doubt that It will pay.
"Cabbage nnd any of the beet fam-

ily are green feeds which can profit
ably be fed to chickens In wlnler.
(ireen cured alfalfa nnd clover, which
has been steamed or boiled, sprouted i

oats nnd pumpkins also nre prolltnble
green feeds.

Of the foregoing, cabbage and beets
nre the best, but a variety Is advisable.
Itceta and cabbage must be harvested
before they start to get dry nnd put
Into a potato cellar, or burled so they
will not freeze. Then when fed they
may either be hung up on a nail with-
in reach of the chickens or laid on
the Boor.

"Sprouted oats can be obtained with
very little trouble If one has a cellar
which Is kept warm enough to allow
the oats to germinate. The oats nre
soaked overnight In hot water Just
cold enough so the hand can bear It.
Then they nre sprend out over the
floor or on racks about an Inch deep.
Soon they will sprout, the roots will
Intertwine, nnd the young plants will
hang together, so that one can cut off
r.s much as he wishes to feed at a time
i.nd carry It to the chickens.

"Moldy alfalfa la Injurious to fowls.

How Long Is Your Cow's Tall?
The length of tall In some dairy

breeds has been a show ring point sup-
posed to lie correlated with persistency
In milk flow a highly ridiculous as-

sertion on the face of It, yet It Is
known that the longer tall depends on
longer vertebrae nnd a more open
Jolnled condition of the skeleton.
What Is true of the tall Is true of the
vertebrae of the back. When the
back Is long and open Jointed the rllis
nre widely separated and the barrel
Is capacious. A capacious barrel Is
nearly always associated with feeding
capacity and milk production, so that
In Its final analysis the condition Is
not so preposterous as It would at first
seem. Country Gentleman.

Keep Them Apart.
The other day we read of n fright-

ful accident In n farm home resulting
from the mistaken uc of gasoline for
kerosene. If there Is a gasoline can In
use In your house It should be painted
n color which will plainly distinguish
It from the kerosene can. A good plan
Is to paint the gasoline can a bright
red. After you have gone this far In
exercising precaution never nllow any-
thing but gasoline to be placed In the
can. Iowa Homestead.

About the Same ae Corn,
Kaffir corn fodder has about the samo

feeding value as corn fodder and can
be used In the same way. American
Agriculturist

First Aid
The Moit Likely Victim.

Spurgeon was once asked If the man
who learned to piny a cornet on Sun-

day would go to heaven.
The great preacher's reply was char-

acteristic. Said he, "I don't see why
he should not, but," after a pause, "I
doubt whether tho man next door
will." San Francisco Chronicle.

Not Much.
"Is ho much of an actor?"
"Not much, They say he's pretty

fair In Shakespeare, but ho can't do a
sidewalk patter or clog dance worth a
cent" Detroit Free Press.

Which She Wouldn't.
"I should like to secure nn audience

with your ulfe."
"If you will consent to bo the audi-

ence It ought to be easy enough."
New York Suu.

A Willing Worker.

Jones Will you give our society a
subscription? We are trying t put
down drink.

Ilrown- -I can't give the auliserlptlon,
but I v. Ill help to put down tho drink.

Out of Place.
"I don't llko Jlaud'H voice Her notes

come from the chest" "Well, ought
they not'" "No: they ought to stay
there." Iloston Transcript

Cowedl
He (sententlously) Men are what

they eat. SLe (innocently) Ob, are
you eo fond of calves brains? Haiti-mor- e

American.

l-

The Christmas Dinner j

By MABEL

ID you get one. John T"

Mrs. Ilotsfnrd spoke eager-

ly, almost hysterically.
"Yo; I sent her round to

the kitchen entrance."
"Cnn she cook?"
"She says she can do every kind of

housework from up garret to down cel-

lar."
"Hut can she cook fancy dlsher
"She says that she had quite a repu-

tation at home for plain, wholesome
cooking, nnd she Is willing to learn, t
told her what you wanted."

Mrs. Hotsford dropped upon a stool,
her eyes filling.

"Oh. John," she ejaculated, "It's 11

o'clock now, nnd Cousin IMwnrd's Han-ce-

Is coming nt 1 o'cloik to stay until
Saturday, and she and I'dwnrd nnd
some of her people will be here for
Christmas dinner tomorrow, and you
know I have never seen the girl or any
of them. We must have things nice.
The girl's worth a clear million In her
own right. Oh, John, why need our
cook get sick nt such I time and"

"Hut what else could 1 do? There's
n corner on servnnts. especially cooks,
nt this season The only suggestion of
one liesldes Sarah was a ten dollar n
day chef who commences on a regular
Job Monday Of course you don't want
a chef for two days."

Mrs. Hotsford sprang to her feet, her
face suddenly radiant.

"The very thing!" she cried "lie
cnn do the art work nnd your cook the
plain dishes A chef will be so- - so
chic, and you know Miss Lenoi has
been used to everything It's a man,
of course. Now, hurry to the tele
phono, please, jjefore somo one else
gets him."

Sho waited until her husband re-

turned from the telephone, nodding
"Snys the chef will lie up at I o'clock

sharp, Julia. Now I'll go downtown
nnd order the Christinas trimmings
and things."

At 1 o'clock sharp a cab rolled np to
the door, and a girl alighted Mrs.
Hotsford's countennnce fell n little,
hut rose as the girl opened the gate
nnd went toward the side entrance It
was the chef, though but a girl, and
the fact of her coming In n cab and be-

ing well dressed was significant of $10
n day.

"Oh, my dear," she cried, without
giving the chef an opportunity to
speak, "you don't know how glad 1 am
to see yon I I will take you right Into
tho kitchen, and Sarah will show you
where everything Is. I shall not make
a suggestion, for I see you nre perfect-
ly callable. Only do make It Just na-

ns comprehensive as you can Miss
Lenox Is accustomed to evervtblng,
nnd nnd I want to make her llko me
so much nnd to plenso I'dwnrd."

She had been hurrying the chef
through the hall to the kitchen At
the door, to her surprise, the chef
pressed a light kiss upon her forehead.

"If you are as nice to Miss Lenox as
you nre to me," she smiled, "I think
she will like yon. Now you may leave
me In charge. I will do the best I

can."
Mrs. Botsfnrd returned to the draw

the Melancholy
Thlnklnn For Hereelf.

The small daughter of the house was
busily setting tho table for expected
company when her mother cnlled to
her:

"Put down three forks at each place,
dear,"

Having made some observations on
her own account when the expected
guests hnd dined with her mother be-

fore, she Inquired thoughtfully:
"Shall I give Undo John three

knives?' Knnsns City Times.

Doctored Advice.

Dr. Sqiillls- -I think a r.uropenn trip
would Isuieflt that wealthy patient of
mine.

Dr. Pills Why don't you recommend
one?

Dr. Squills 1 can't afford It

Now, If It Hadn't Been For Eve-A- unt

(to engaged ntece-S- o Henry
went uwny yesterday. 1 hear. Parting
Is ery painful. Isn't It?

Niece Inbould nay sol IJvcry rib In

my Issly la uchlug todny.-I'llcge- nde

Illatter.

Her Sting the Reason.
A brilliant, witty Klrl la Ilea,

Yet tingle she has tarried.
Oft maMene quick at repartee

Are slow at ftttlnK married.
ifew Tom Hub

Oet the Hook.
"Johnny, what are you dolajr

Tryln' to learn the fish In thli here
crick what they'll git if they bite on
Sunday." Ilouiton I'oat

R. BAXTER

ing room, nibbing her forehead
thoughtfully.

"What's the matter, Julia, her hus-
band asked "another headache?"

doubtfully; "that's where the
chef kissed me. I never hnd a girl
kiss me ns soon before. Hut I don't
enre If only she diffuses her artist soul
through the cooking She has an art-
ist soul, John , I saw It In her eyes."

At .1 o'clock she was again at the
window, but there was no carriage In
sight Two minutes later the telephone
rang. She went to the telephone her-
self.

"What's thnt you say? Can't come?
Why, that's too bad lint you will be
here tomorrow, of course? What? Will
send note? Yes. Well, come as early
as yon can,"

An hour later the note came Mrs.
Hotsford read It with s perplexed face,
then passed It to her husband

"1 didn't know she spelled her nm
thnt way, John," she said, "though, of
course, we never saw It spelled out
I m afraid she's not so well educated
ns we thought And. of course, a lov
er's opinion Isn't always reliable. Poor
IMwnrd!"

Mr Hotsford nodded vaguely and
opened the note, which rend'

Dear Mr and Mrs Houfora arry t
cannot com according to afteamenl Im-

perative summons elaewhere. Will sea
you tomorrow Faithfully, etc,

M LKIIKNOCKS

At 0 o'clock that night after the
palms and mistletoe and holly hnd been
arranged, Bnruh suddenly burst upon
them with face full of consternation

"The chef!" she gasped. "She's gone
left entlrelyl I was at the range,

watrhln' the turkey, an' she come In
with her hat on nn' snlil that every-
thing waa rendy, o I could attend to
It now, nn she left this note for you."

"Hut why did she go?" gasped Mrs.
Hotsford "I thought"

"She said everything was all rendy,"
Sarah repented stolidly, "nn' that I

could attend to It now There," as a
clear car tinkle sounded outside, "that's
her car startln' now She said she
wanted to catch the 0 o'clock."

Mrs Hotsford opened the note with
trembling fingers. As she rend she
frowned, looked mortified, laughed and
finally passed the note to her husband,
with shining eyes "She's all right."
was her only comment, Tho note
rend:

Pear Mrs. rtntaforfl Toy realty moat
fnrirlve ma. 1 hnd an arrnnrt downtown
end ao raited at your houee an liour ear-

lier than I Intended thlnktne- thai I would
atop there awhlla and then s'rtins you
nod I would do the errand toselher A

alaht of your lovely chryaanthemuma drew
me atrnlRht thmii-- the iral to the lda
entrance. Then you oiiened the door, and
soma way we drifted Into the kitchen

I aulte realized what 1 waa dolnir.
Then your atraltf and a reinemhranca of
former trturnpha coneplred to do the rest
1 really do love conklnK nnd have taken it
lot of courses In special lliinas i nuns i
tine excelled myself till time nnd

you will be intlafled with the reautt.
Sarah and the aecond alrl can menace iha
rest very nicely I ahall do my errand
now and will ttay with my aunt at the
Marlborouah tonight It will be more con-

venient You may alpeot ua quits early
tomorrow morning Lovingly,

MAHOIJKIUT15 LENOX.

Expert Evldenoe,
"Daughter," called the conventional

comic paper father from hie regular
position nt the top of the stairs at the
well known hour of 11M p. in.
"doesn't thnt young man know how to
say good night?"

"Does he?" echoed the young Indy in
the darkened hall. "Well, I should say
ho does. That'a why It takes him ao
long." New York Hun.

Willing to Please.
"I want some concomttnnta with my

oysters."
"Just out of em, air; bnt III bring

you some crackers and pickles Instead."
Ilnltlmore American.

To Fit the Combination Lock.
Griggs-- 1 should say that the two

keys to success are luck and pluck.
Ilrlgga Sure! Luck In finding some

ono to pluck. Iloston Transcript

A Preliminary,

First Poet- -I bear our friend Llnei
and Miss Illmes are to wed soon.

Second Poet Yes; they've taken out
n poet' liceiiso.

Accidente Will Happen.
Wle Tills Is certainly a good cigar

you've given me, Old chap, uuy
Shucks! I bet Pre gone and given
ycu the wronjf one. Judge.

Cluk, Clvee,
A ehemlat will meae frteh (eft waa,

A4 out of air." eaya be.
We knew the time wee bound, te oorne

Whan air would not be free
Hew ZofH Asia,

to

FOUR HEROIC SURGEONS.

They Operated Upon Themeelvea, anal
Reeulta War Satlefaetory.

The report from Ban fc'ranclaco thai
a surgeon there had attempted to op--1

erate upon himself for appendicitis' r
calls to Dr. Paul Iteclus four Instance
where Burgeons actually did succeed
In performing operations upon Utra
reives. He reconnta them In the Lan-

cet and the following appear In the
Medical Itecordt

"Paul Rectus has commented on the
courage and stoicism necessary for the
act of what he calls "autotomy,' or tur
gleal operation upon one's own body.,
lie has described at some length four I

examples of this heroic procedure.
The first story Is that of a French sum
geon who, having acquired a email
outgrowing tuberculoma of the right
Index finger following an operation
wound, determined to aidse It ander
cocaine anaesthesia. ThU he did.

by hie class. In a curlouab
uusurglcal way, by Axing the tnetro-me- nt

flret a scalpel, then a sharp
soon In the left hand and perform
ing all the necessary movements wltt
the dlseaard right hand. In eptte rf
this novel technique the rwenlt w

quite satisfactory Ills only discom-
fort was a little nanaee at the unpleas-
ant sensation of scraping hie own pee-I- n.

tell in This waa, however, earreoV
ed hy a sip of hot coffee

"In the second case the surgeon ep- -i

eratod on Jilmself for bilateral tngrow-tn-g

toe nail apparently without pain
and with an alisolntely satisfactory re-

sult The hem of the third story wi
a Turkish military surgeon attached
to Professor Iteclus own clinic, who
was operated on for donhte Inguinal
hernia under local anaesthesia with
such complete success that he deter-
mined to remove for himself a trouble-
some affection. The prnoednre wa
quite painless and the result perfect

"The fourth atitntoiny" was perform-
ed by M. Ilegnault. a naval medical
officer, who was led to undertake a
radical cure of his own hernia rie
nnnesthetlred the area of operation hy
Injecting cocaine Into the several lay-

ers of tissue concerned after a prelim
inary Inlecllon of morphine Into the
subcutaneous tissues of

HAPPINESS.

Tlifrn nr m.TTi,roii way to h huppy,
Thrr ar nurpfroii wnyn to b gay.

Hut Ihn (tfnrfui feller.
Ill nd mMtr.

It ha 1otM out th n1t way.

A f)1r kin b (julia ronlfntM
Ily rnktiln' hit bmthr mn

I triu It'i
Right hark unipctM

Th Joy a man wr had.

A Mltr don't haT to b wealthy
To pity a phlnthroplt.t't part,

lie muHt Junt b kfeuful
To always, b chMrful

And keep ttm unnhln In hU hrt
I'd rathar shake handa with a fetlor

Who' rot a kind imlU on hla fao--

Than on with a million
Or tvrn a bltlton

Who'e lackln' In thai aaTlii artM.

It roita not a oent to h hsTftil
Or to ftiva a warm etaap of the haad.

flomftlrnn It la hunk
And the feller'B a hunk,

Tut It don't hurt you none, underrvtaaaft.

We all lore the thine that are pleaeanl
A felkr that rpreada Iota of eajre

May come Juat to natter.
Hut that doan't matter.

Ilo'a a purty durnad rood friend te ha-,- ,

lllchmond

AHEAD OF METCHNIKOFF.

Curdled and 8our Milk Were Popular
In Anoiont Timea.

Literary research has revealed that
Professor Kile Metchnlkoff of Pari
was not the first advocate of aour milk
aa a cure for many 111 He haa never
said he was. An editorial note In the
New York Medical Journal sayst

"In a very Interesting article on
the origin of oriental curdled milk Dr.
N. Molsslilrs of Constantinople, In Ja-
nus, speaks also of the mention of
sour milk In the Old Testament, which
Metchnlkoff used to fortify his state-
ment that the uee of aour milk Is on
of the great secrets of prolonging Ufa.
Dr. Molssldea remarks that Metchnl-
koff has followed the translation of
Lbsleln on medicine In the Old Testa-
ment, but with this translation our au-

thor disagrees, for the Beptnaglnt a
well aa Ostervnld used the word but-
ter Instead of aour milk, Of much
more Importance than sour milk dur-
ing the (Irrco-ltoma- and llyrantlne
limes was curdled milk, oxygala, a
won! mentioned hy many old writer,
such aa Bt ratio, Plutarch, the elder
Pliny, Paul, of Kgtna and many other
down to Plochoprodromoa, a Ilyaan-tln- t.

poet of the twelfth century.
"The word of tbe old 0 reeks la still

used In Oreece, Oyfrus and Turkey by
modern Oreek authors, while the
Turkish word 1. yaguurte,' derived
from the verb 'yagourmak,' signifying
fermented."

The Flret Christmas Cards.
Christinas cards, like a good many

other things, might be said to have
been discovered by accident Their
originator waa a Mr Dobeon, who la
1M1 made a little sketch aymboll of
the season'a Joys and sent It to
friend. It gave great pleaaure, and
the next day Mr Dobson determined
to follow up the Idea on a larger scale,
lie hud bis card lithographed and au
enabled to send copies to some twenty-fiv- e

of bla friends Mr Dobeon soon
saw that bla Idea waa a very happy
one, for the delight of tboee who had
received bla cards waa far freatar than
If be had cent tfcera a gift. Tna haa
cow te ue tie! card greetln- - ne-s- r

a bull peso ble to CtirarUoaa aa
cur TTfTeen trees and nystarlou
packacve tied In red ribbons with a

pray of holly to bid o a "merry I

Ctulatmaj."


